
Although gallium-67 imaging has become an ac
cepted technique in diagnosing inflammatory and neo
plastic disease, the normal intestinal excretion of 9â€”15%
of this tracer (1,2) limits its applicability where rapid
diagnosis of intra-abdominal disease is required. Imaging
must often be delayed up to 72 hr or longer if no bowel
preparation is used (3), and the patient's condition may
require therapeutic intervention before that time.
However, false-positive results from delayed abdominal
imaging have been noted with (4,5) or without (3) bowel
cleansing. A preliminary retrospective study by Zeman
and Ryerson (6) suggested that a bowel preparation
involving three 5-mg bisacodyl tablets on each of 3 nights
between gallium injection and scanning, with 360 ml of
magnesium citrate orally on the night before the scan,
did not reduce colonic gallium significantly compared
with a control group, matched for age and sex, with no
bowel preparation. Several questions raised by this work
led us to perform a randomized prospective study to
determine whether the intestinal cleansing regimen used
at our medical center had any effect on the diagnostic
quality of subsequent gallium images.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fifty patients were randomized (using a table of
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random numbers supervised by a technologist) to receive
either no cathartic (NO-PREP group) or 30 cc milk of
magnesia plus 5 cc cascara (PREP group) nightly, to
begin the evening before the injection of 3â€”5mCi Ga-67
citrate and continuing until the study was complete. The
number ofdays each patient was imaged until a scan of
diagnostic quality was obtained was determined by the
Center's physicians, none of whom had knowledge of the
bowel preparation of the patients. Before initiation of the
protocol, a stratification schema for the patient's con
dition was agreed upon, to be certain the two groups were
fully comparable in regard to ambulation, pain and
narcotic use (since opiates reduce intestinal motility),
fever (associated with ileus), and frequency of defecation
during the study period (Table I).

A semiquantitative rating scale for Ga-67 abdominal
scans was devised (Table 2). The studies were read by
two nuclear medicine physicians (with 6 and I2 yr of
experience in the field) who had no knowledge of the
bowel preparation applied. The readings were then
tabulated to determine which group required fewer
studies for diagnosis, how often the last scan attained a
higher rating than the first scan, and the frequency with
which intestinal gallium did not interfere with the
reading. Interobserver variation was also studied.

RESULTS

The distribution of patients within the study is shown
in Table 3. The only reason for elimination of patients
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POPULATION

No.ofpatients
Meanage and standarddeviation

Male/female

No. eliminated becauseabdomenwas
not fully Imaged on every scan

Evaluable

No.of studiesonevaluablepatients
No. with only one evaluable study

24 26
50.2 Â±52.4 Â±

4.6 5.1
14/10 14/12

3 2

21 24
49 60
4 3

B. Pain

2.
3.

C. Fever

the two readers found that only in about one third of the
scans was a higher rating score attained on the last scan
compared with the first, with no significant difference
between readers. Similarly each reader found no dif
ference between the two groups in the frequency with
which intestinal gallium interfered with the reading.
Within each group, however, there was an inter-reader
difference as to whether intestinal gallium imposed the
threat of a potential false-positive reading. This occurred
simply because one physician tended to rank more scans
with a 3+ reading than the other. It will be recalled that
for a 2+ reading on our scale the possibility of bowel
activity interfering with the reading was raised, but a 3+
score indicated no such interference. If, however, one
examines the number of studies where there was either
total reader agreement or a difference of no greater than
1 rank order between readers, there is a high degree of
inter-reader concurrence (Table 6), well within the usual
range of interobserver variation, as recently reviewed by
Koran (7).

DISCUSSION

The design of the study differs from a previous one (6)

Ambulation(meanÂ±s.d.)

Pain(meanÂ±s.d.)

Fever(meanÂ±s.d.)

2.31 Â±0.74 2.29 Â±0.81

2.27Â±0.72 2.08Â±0.72

1.56 Â±0.50 1.71 Â±0.46

Bowel condition (mean Â±s.d.) 1.61 Â±0.46 1.46 Â±0.72

Search for tumor

Searchfor inflammation

15 16

13 10'

. Two cases where both diagnoses were considered.
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TABLE 1. PATiENT CONDmONâ€”SCALES

A. Ambulation
I . Fully bedridden

2. Bedriddenbut movesfreely and is able to walk to
bathroom

3. Ambulatoryoutpatient

Painrequiresnarcotics
Painslight,requiresnon-narcotics
Nopain

1. Temperatureover 99.0Â°P.O. or 100.0Â°P.R. for 24
hours;

2. Nofever
D. Bowelcondition

1. Bowel movement three or more times per week, un

changedover6 me
2. Bowel movementless than three times per week

without cathartic

3. Ileus(reason:e.g.,dayspostop)withminimalorabsent
bowel sounds

from either group (nonevaluable scan) was the absence
of complete images of the entire abdomen on each day
of scanning, when the disease-bearing area was felt to
be elsewhere. The mean age and sex distribution of the
two groups were entirely comparable (Table 3).

There was also no significant difference between pa
tients in the PREP and NO-PREP groups in degree of
ambulation, narcotics usage, presence of fever, defeca
tion frequency, or underlying disease (i.e., tumor or in
flammation) (Table 4).

The days of scanning required to complete the Ga-67
study did not differ significantly between the PREP and
NO-PREP groups (Table 5). In Table 6 we indicate that

TABLE 3. DESCRIPTION OF
STUDIED

TABLE 2. RATING SCALE FOR Ga-67 SCANS
OF ABDOMEN

(0) Backgroundactivityinthe intestinemakes
Zero scan reading impossible.

(1+) Moderatebowel activity seen on scan, but
Oneplus livercan be outlined.Someabdominaland

bonestructurescanbedistinguishedfrom
bowel.

(2+) Mildbowelactivityinscan,causingsome
Twoplus interferenceor potentialfalse-positive

results.Mostof abdomenisclearof
gallium activity.

(3+) Minimalbowelactivityisseenbutdoesnot
Threeplus interferewithreading.

(4+) No intestinalgalliumactivityisseenon
Four plus scan.

TABLE 4. COMPARISONOF NO-PREP AND
PREP POPULATION



TABLE5. DAYS OF SCANNINGREQUIREDTO
COMPLETESTUDYPREPNO

PREP1

2
3
4
55(23.8%)

8(38.0%)
5(23.8%)
2(9.5%)
1(4.8%)3(12.5%)

11(45.8%)
5(20.8%)
5(20.8%)

TABLE6. EFFECTOF BOWELPREPARATIONPREPNO

PREPReader
1 Reader 2Reader 1 Reader2No.

of studiesattaining a higher final scan rating over time than on
first scan (%)5(29.4%)

7(33.3%)7(33.3%)8(38.1%)No.

witha finalratingwheregalliumdidnotinterferewithreading5(23.8%) 11(52.4%)4(16.7%)11(45.8%)No.

of studies with reader agreement either in same rating or
within 1 rating (%)41(84%)50(83%)
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20% as much fecal gallium in the first 24 hr (10). Thus
a proper bowel preparation would have to act throughout
the intestine for a prolonged period of time. Milk of
magnesia (a 7.0-8.5% solution of magnesium hydroxide)
and magnesium citrate are cathartics that retain water
in the intestinal lumen by osmotic forces and should
provide a â€œcleansingâ€•action throughout the intestine.
Bisacodyl and phenolphthalein (both diphenylmethane
cathartics), effervescent suppositories (which release
CO2 to distend the rectum), cascara sagrada (an an
throquinone), and soap-suds enemas all have effects
primarily on the large intestine (1 1). It is difficult to see
why the various combinations of osmotic diuretics plus
stimulators of the large intestine should give different
results with identical physiology.

We conclude that daily oral administration of milk of
magnesia and cascara does not visibly speed the removal
of gallium from the intestine, improve scan quality, or
reduce the number of days required to obtain a diag
nostic scan. We have not examined the effect of a com
bination of daily oral cathartics and enemas but believe
this combination could be deleterious to the patient.
Accordingly,wehavediscontinuedintestinalpreparation
of patients for gallium scanning.
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study. We examined the two patient groups to be sure
they were similar, not only for age and sex but also for
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degree of ambulation, opiate use, fever, and degree of
constipation.

Although our laxative combination differed from that
of Zeman and Ryerson, our conclusions are identical:
that orally administered bowel preparations given each
day during the study had no effect on the degree to which
intestinal gallium interfered with or delayed the final
reading.
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option of no bowel preparation was not examined (8).
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reported no difference in fecal gallium excretion with or
without bile-duct ligation, although no bile was measured
directly and the group with ligated bile ducts excreted
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The 28th Annual Meeting of the Society of Nuclear Medicine will be heldJune 16-19, 1981at the Convention Center
in Las Vegas, Nevada.

The highlightsofthe programincludesix majoreducationaltracksfor profferedpapersandinvitedspeakers.Theyare:

. Clinical ScIence/ApplicatIons

. Radlopharmaceutlcal ChemIstry
S Doslmetry/Radlobiology

. In Vitro Radloassay

. Instrumentation, Computers, and Data AnalysIs

. RIA Workshops.

The Continuing Medical Education Program will include Clinical Decision Analysis,Advances in Pediatric Nuclear
Medicine, Biological Effectsof Low Level Exposureto Ionizing Radiation, Nuclear Accidents and the Nuclear Phy
sician'sAdvisoryRole intheAftermath, AdvancesinNuclearMedicinelnstrumentation,AdvancesinRadioassayTech
niques,GastrointestinalNuclear Medicine, Oncologic Nuclear Medicine, and many other â€œrefresherâ€•topics.

Three pre-conventioncategorical seminarson CardiovascularNuclearMedicine,ComparativeImagingModalities,
and Renal Imaging are also being offered.

A very special feature, a full-length course, will be offered this year on the â€œEssentialsof Nuclear Medicine.â€•It is in
tended that thiscourse be usedas a â€œreviewâ€•vehiclefor thosepreparingforthe ABNM CertificationExaminationand
for thosewho needa good, in-depth reviewof the basicsand recentadvancesin nuclearmedicineand relatedfields.
This course will conclude with a hands-on session using some ofthe most advanced equipment being employed today.

The Technologist educational workshopsand a program and scientificand commercialexhibits roundout the pro
gram for a full and complete meeting.

Registrationmaterialswill bemailedwith theprogramto allSocietymembersduring April, 1981. lfyou arenotamem
ber, write the Society Registrarfor information.
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SNM PLACEMENT SERVICE

The Societyof Nuclear Medicinewillonceagain providea PlacementServiceforattendeesof its28thAnnualMeeting.
The PlacementServiceis now accepting applicationsfrom employersand job seekers.Applicationsfor the following
positionswill be accepted:nuclear medicinephysicians,technologists,and scientists. Applicationsfromemployers
with openings in these areas will also be accepted.

The SNM Placement Service is designedto bring prospectiveemployersand employeestogether through personal
interviews;it doesnot enter into employmentnegotiations,leavingall mattersto employersandemployees.

It is expectedthat all employersusing the SNMPlacementServicewill beequalopportunity employersand wish to
reviewapplicationsfrom qualified personsregardlessof their age. nationalorigin, race, religion,sex,or handicap.

The SNM Placement Service is open to membersfor $5.00. to nonmembersfor $15.00.and to employersfor $25.00.
Applications may be obtained at the Placement Service,which will be located in the Las Vegas Convention Center
Room K-i during the SNM 28th Annual Meetingor inadvanceby writing:

PlacementService
Societyof NuclearMedicine

475 ParkAve. So.
NewYork,NY 10016




